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FOR SALE
j(jMWWWM

FOR , SALE Hay at the Ankeny
rases. Phone 15FU. iv

TO. SALE Hatching eggs from pure

and Barred Rock hens, all male
Mr from O. A. C. prise laying stock.
Write, caM or phone Mrs. O. A. Thorns,
MerrilL Delivery charges extra. Mt

FOR SALE Firs timber mw and
handles, coed aa sew; tour sledges.

It wedges. Ire axe. Enquire Hot
Spriags rooming house. 7-- tt

EXCHANGE OR SALE Two lots
vita Ire room house, garage, barn,

artaaiaa well. See Dr. A. A. Soule.
--Deal fall to Investigate." 7- -t

FOR RENT
MWWWWWWWWWhMMAAAA

FOR RENT Furnished rooming
hoaae. centrally located. See Chll

cote. 3 Mala. 3t

HELP WANTED
WAMTBO-O- Irl for general boose- -

PhoaeSS 8--

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Regular Boarders. Mar-

shall house. fS per week; 50 cents
8--

ASTERN PARTY desires to purchase
Bay haalneas in Klamath county.

aleag Uae of bcw railread: would pre- -

tar aamethlag is tee cream and candy
late or cafe: state full particulars

sad preata. ett. la reply, as advertiser
will he la California aad Oregon In

future la search of paying bus!
H. W. Tetter. Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.

lMt

CAR FOR HIRE Phoae Mecca Bll
Sard Parlor. 153. Jitaey Joe or Mc- -

25-l-

NECESSITY MOTHERED

ERNIE'S INVENTION

TOLEDO, May 10. To Ernie Haines
toes the palm. Awakened early by the
erowiag of a rooster. Ernie lay in bed.
watching aad studying the bird.

Ha noted that whenever the cock
crowed It stretched its seek to the full
est extent

"Ah!" breathed Ernie, "I'll harness

So Ernie stretched elastic bands
from a belt orer the rooster's head to
a strap about its body. This makes it
Impossible for the rooster to crow, thus
allowing Ernie to sleep.

8E PRETTY! TURN

.
GRAY HAIR DARK

TRY GRANDMOTHKR'H OLD FA
VORITE RECIPE OF SAGE TEA

A. AMD HUU'HUK

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, gray
or streaked. Years ago the only way
to get this mixture was to make It at
home, which Is mussy and trouble-aoaa-e.

Nowadays, by asking at any
drugstore for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound," you will get a large
bottle of this famous old recipe, tin
proved by the addition of other In
gredlsnts, for about so cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
caa possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does it so naturally
aad evenly. Ypu dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It. and draw this
through your balr, taking one small

.etraad at a tine; by morning the gray
P'dJaspposrs; aad after another ap--

sHesuoB or two, your balr becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attract.

tiBS,
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com- -

Ata M delightful toilet requisite
for tbaae who desire dark balr and a
poutafal appearance. It Is not In

fer the ears, mitigation of
--Air. 1

H OUSTON'C
MstreaalltM Ameesmaevm J

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

Monday, May 14th
Oance, Ladles ef Sacred Heart church.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY, MAY 17, IS
Thee. H. Ince presents the Million

Dollar Spectacle,
"CIVILIZATION

The Greatest Production of Modern
Times.

STAR THEATER
Triangle Fine Arts Presents

Dorothy Qlsh In

"ATTA SAY'S LAST RACE"
A Remarkable Story of the Racetrack

"DOLLARS AND SENSE ".
A Keystone Comedy In Two Parts,

Starring
Ora Carcw and Joseph Belmont

TEMPLE nTHIATEI
"From the Deep,"

A Knickerbocker All Star Feature
In Three Parts.

"When Cupid Slipped,"
A Selig Comedy.

"Bears and Bullets,"
Vitagraph Comedy.

Hearst Paths News,
Current Events.

Performance Begins at 7:30
ADMISSION, TEN CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AXD'BATTJRDATS

ORPHEUS THEATER

Thursday and Friday
"The Quitter,"

A Powerful Screen Drama. 101 Bi-

son. In Two Acts.
"Beautiful Temples ef Ceylon,"

Expedition Pictures
"The. Purple Mask,"

Third Episode of the Great Serial:
"Some Baby,"

A Real Novelty at Last
ADMISION TEN CENTS

Klamath Lodge No. 137, L O. O. P.,
meets Friday nights. W. D. Cofer N.
O.. P.: Nate Otterbela. secretary.

Ewauna Encampment No. 46. meets
Tuesday sight. P. L. Fountain, C. P.;
u. J. Bean, scribe.

W. D. MILLER
Cessest Contractor

Walks. Floors. Foundations. Con-

crete Building Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. 233 8. Sixth St. Phone 393

"Ladles," those "Camplt" Outing
Clothes are here. Riding breeches,
skirts, bloomers, leggings, Jackets,
hats. Get yours while we have a com
plete stock of sizes.

10-3- t K. K. K. STORE

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS
IF BACK HURTS OR BLADDER
BOTHERS
If you must bare your meat every

day, eat It, but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, aaya a noted author-
ity who tells us that meat forma uric
acid which almost paralyses the kid-ne-

In their efforts to expel it from
the blood. They become sluggish aad
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache, du-
llness, your stomach sours, tongue Is
coated and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatlo twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
cnannels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and Stub of the
body's urinous waste get four ounces
of Jad Halts from any pharmacy bare;
uke a tablMpooafnl la glass ef wa
ter before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act iae.
Ibis famous salts is made from the
mid of grapes and lemon juice, oom-lne-d

with litbla, and baa bees used
for generations to flush aad stimulate
luggUs kidneys, also to neutralise the

acids la arise, so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder weakness.

ad Baits la inexpensive; easaot la
Jura, aad aukes a dellglUM afarrat- -

oaat Uthls water drlak. Adr. ,

KLAMATH COUNTY NEWS

(Klamath County Special Service)

SPUDS SHOULD BE

PUNTED DON

RAISING THEM FOR OWN USE

NOW WILL PREVENT SHORTAGE

NEXT WINTER, WHICH PROM.

ISES TO BE BIGGER THAN THIS

ORIKDALE, May 10. It l fell that!
everyone should plant n patch of pota
toes at this time, despite the high
price of seed now.

Such things will be high in price ami, TU rjrimth ami Mr. ami Mr. Clyde
hard to get next winter. If people will orim,n Wlr. t xule Uke Inspecting
try to raise spuds and other hardy veg-;T- Griffiths homestead Sunday.
etables for their own use and perhaps
more, there will be plenty for their
own use and some besides for those,
that did not raise any for next winter.

FARMERS MEET AT

PLEVNA SCHOOL

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENTj

VISITS ORINDALE AND URGES.'" '"""
NECESSITY OF FARMERS MEET-

ING FOR SATUROAY NIGHT

BENEFITS

AT

ORINDALE. May 10. II. Iloland'OLD RESIDENT OF MALIN
Glalsyer. Klamath county's agrlcultur- - ,

al agent, was in this vicinity Wednes- - . IS MOVING TO SALEM

day, announcing the necessity of boM- -

Ing a general farmers meeting on Sat-- I MALIN. May 10. Wm. McClurer. an
urday night. May 12tb. at the Plevna' '1 resident of this section, shipped
school house. h' household effects to Monday,

This is the datejn Oregon for such d make that city his future
meetinm. and everyone Is urzed to.nome,
turn out. as it is to the community's
Interest.

Ground Works Up
ORINDALE. May 10The farmers

are enjoying a mtie more moisture ai
this time. The land Is working up in
good condition.

ORINDALE PERSONALS

ORINDALE. May 10. Jim Thrasher
is working S. Fox at present.

Mrs. C. O. Hunt called on Mrs. L.

Kenston Tuesday afternoon of this
week.

George Heavlin passed through this
vicinity Tuesday, en route to the coun-
ty seat from his ranch near Plevna.

Sailor Stansbie and Mr. Mumford
made a business trip to Klamath Falls
Tuesday.

MT. LAKI FARMERS

IEET SARUROAY

REGULAR MEETING OF THE MT.

LAKI IMPROVEMENT CLUB FOR

SATURDAY NIGHT BE

TURNED TO PATRIOTIC MEET

MT. LAKI, May 10. The regular
meeting of the ML Lakl Improvement
Club will be held Saturday night, May
12th, at the Mt. Lakl church.

It will be turned over to the patri-

otic farmers meeting, and every farm-

er Is urgently requested to be present.

If you want to sell or trade, see Chll
cote. 9

Passengers

and Baggage
Aiywkre it live Oy

Qftxk Service

ReuouMe Rites

PHONE 187

Western Transfer

Coqiuy

LAST RAIN

FARMERS WORK

Salem

for.H.

WILL

MT. I.AKI, May 10 --Many of the
rancher are seeding. Tlio rain of the
pait few days has been a benefit to
them.
'

MT. LAKI CHURCH WILL

OBSERVE NEXT SUNDAY

MT. I.AK1. May Ifl.-N- ext Sunday.
May 13th. will be Mothers Day. It
will be observed with appropriate rser-cle- s

at the Mt. I.nkl rhurch by the
sni',,ch00'- -

MT. LAKI PERSONALS

MT. LAKI. May 10. Mr. and Mrs.

Herb Phillips took some or. tils cat- -

He to Modoc Point to pasture the fore

" "";i""
Mrs. Case and son. Austin, were vis-

itors to the Falls Monday.

Mrs. Herb Phillip and children
spent several days in town with Mrs.
Alexander this week.

U B. Dawson and Elder Cheyne were
in Klamath Falls Monday of this week.

Mnu tnrr). TtooXyl wnt Wednesday

Bey Fractures Arm
MA1.IN, May 10. The little son or

C. C, Garrison fell from their automo-
bile and fractured hi arm recently.

MALIN PERSONALS

MALIN. May 10. Joe Reddeld. from
Clear Lake, is visiting friends Hits

fc ,n ,, tUMty

A part of school district No. 32 wax
added to district No. 25. Shasta View
school, recently.

G. Moody is seeding forty-fiv- arres
of the Smyth homestead to grain.

B. P. Lewis will deliver 1.000 pounds
of potatoes this week to Mr. Moody of
the Malln district, to plant for half
interest.

Mrs. Virginia Wood will plant ten
acres In potatoes. She has tho seed.

The grass is getting In good shape
on the range for slock.

Ray Pickett is drilling In seed grain
for C. Maupin, who will ride the gov-

ernment ditch this season.

Miss Maud fiead returned to her
home, where she lives with her aunt,
Mrs. V. X. Wood, from a ten day's visit
with friends at Klamath Falls.

Ivan Ernest Is visiting F. II. Bran-
denburg and family.

Vincent Zummer has closed his
blacksmith shop at Malln, to work his
claim and seed it. He recently draw
one of the Tule Lake land tracts.

i

TheTesi

LANE FARMER

IS INVENTOR

STROUD LONG THROWS STICK

HITS ON INVENTION WHICH

MAY PROVE VALUABLE RECOG

NIZED BY WAR DEPARTMENT

EUGENE. May 10, Stroud tang, a

farmer and deputy game warden, raises
turkes. In fact, one of his principal
worries in life Is his band of turkeys.
They will go where he don't want
them to, and won't go where he would

like to hae them. He nnds thai one

of the best ways to drive his turkeys Is

to "throw things at them. The oilier
day he picked up a peculiarly shaped
stick and hurled It at a bird which was
determined to depart from the pnihs
of righteousness. -

The stick, instead of whirling
through the air end over end, as most
sticks do, went as straight as an arrow.
l.ong tried It again. Again the stick
followed Its course. t.ong forgot about
turkeys and farming. He experiment-
ed with the peculiarly shaped stick,
changing It. shape slightly, or throw-
ing It In a new way. Always the stick
flew straight to its mark.

sent a stick to the war depart-
ment with a letter explaining Its tine
Today he has from the :m eminent a
letter thanking him for the Invention,
and declaring that hi lde.i Is n valua-

ble one.
The stick can be used In bomb

throwing and In carring large quanti-
ties of high ciploslvcs.

TO THE RAILROAD

(In remembrance of 'The Old Oaken
Bucket)

How dear In our hearts is the road In

the wlldwood,
For which thlx collection I taken to

lew:
This unsettled tract we have known In

our childhood
I soon to have choo'choos go clioo- -

chooing through.
The price of the bond for the city to

buy It
Has taken ou rocks, which wo bade

glad farewell.
And now from The Fall to the Dairy

town nigh It .
We've started the music and broken

the spell.

And now that we've struck it
We never will chuck it:
If tho "moss covered" buck It,
They'll hang In the well.

Fred Fleet.
(With due apologies to Samuel Wood-worth.- )

It may be that you can't go Into the
war, but there is nothing to prevent
your going Into the garden. Go help
put the "aid" In "spald."

The Klamath Falls Hoe Keglment
will drill contlnously for the next thir-
ty days at the commands of Kernels
Corn. Wheat and Darley. Have you
enlisted?

If you need blatters, phone M, and
Chllcete will dtllvtr them. 9
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Mlldrrd Manning the lucky Mm

nctres who has twen selected In play

the lending roles In the plitureil
slun of the famiMi Henry short
storle. The flrst (). Henry picture to

beshnwn 'The Third Ingredient," In

which Miss Manning pla)S "Hetty l'ep-per,- "

the shop girt who brings about
wonderful romance while In search of
an onion.

WILLIAM JENNINGS IS
IN SAN FRANCISCO

HAN FKANCISCO, May
Jennings llrynn. exserretary of state,

In Kan murium tmlay and tonlcttt,
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association. He will speak
In Dreamland rink urging support for
the administration of I'rrsldrnt Wllmm
In Its war policies., Hryan now en
gnged In Western Speaking tour.

"Buy home first," and you'll havt
place to stay In your old agt. See

Chilcote.

Ashland-Klamat- h

The Service That

ClillrAta em lib. ......
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Neolin
Wears Better
Than Leather

We carr it HuupinKt nn,
f Uir Hew Ithle niKnni

heels In white. hUik or ln.
Wo make a specialty of

reimltliiK Indies' ,,,,
shoes,

We am prepated In Oa

all kinds or repair itk
fry Km modem im nk,.

Modern Shoe Store
The Kirlmlvn HturQ tor

Men ami llo
7JII MAIN NlltKrrr

Service
For Automobile
Starting Batteries

Now is tho time to Id the
l)rtor linn' it ttivc our bit-

ter v the "oiicv oer."
Whctlirf or rt u lue irn wia(
mr C4r IM mi lnlrr. ywir Ullrr

urtdoutilcdly lwcl attention.
I)ile sround to our "EllN Smsv

5ljlton and c dl lntt )nor latirrf
rirrlully. Wr nuke mi clurge li tlw

srriv
Wc are "" li.tiihirtnr tsiktj

tcriiici y Rett mlirr tlut the "SXl"
is the wwirul "Unlt-wal- " lulterr-t- W

riv mouMy lul Uitlcry rl I Won
that's rsty to wrc (ur.

"SllDC" errvkc U unipt isd
Take advantage of our in

inspection oiler.

TELFORD BROTHEItl

Oarags and Mschlnt Shtp

Falls Auto Line

Has Made Good

i

Herald

HOWARDS

BEST EQUIPMENT

NEW SEVEN PASSENGER CARS

Special Subscription

RATES

Following Its usual custom, the Herald will give It

annual bargain month from May 1st to 31st, during which

time the following oash prices for paid In advance subscrip-

tions will prevail: '

Delivered by carrier In Klamath Falls, 14.00 pr yiar.

Delivered by nail In Klamath County, 13.00 pr y"'

As these rate only cover the cost ef tho print papsrst

this ysar'e prices, we are net Justified to going to any ex-

pense In canvassing the city or county, and all those d'r'
Ing to Uke advanUgt of these special rates are requisite

to either bring In their subscriptions r tend thsm by mill

before the end of tho month. The difference In rt I"

the county and city U due to the cost of two cents pr w"K

for carrier service.
i

Evening


